Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Small round cell tumors (SRCTs) are a group of tumors composed of small, round, and uniform cells with high nuclear/cytoplasmic (N/C) ratios. SRCTs include Ewing sarcoma (EWS)/primitive neuroectodermal tumor, small cell variant of synovial sarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma, neuroblastoma, Wilms' tumor, desmoplastic small round cell tumor, and others. SRCTs often occur during childhood, and accurate diagnosis has become increasingly crucial, as disparate approaches to therapy are used for distinct tumor types.\[[@ref1]\] The diagnosis of these tumors is difficult using morphologic features alone. Rather, the diagnosis should be based on standard clinical and laboratory diagnostic modalities, immunohistochemistry, cytogenetics, and molecular studies.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] In diagnosing an SRCT by effusion cytology, it is first important to identify the tumor cells as malignant.\[[@ref3]\] To date, numerous immunocytochemical analyses of effusion samples have been reported using various primary antibodies and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) to detect malignant cells in the effusion fluid.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] These techniques can be used in combination with effusion cytology to help distinguish benign cells from malignant cells. However, it might be possible to diagnose SRCT malignancies by cytology alone because these tumors have the characteristic cytologic finding of small round cells with high N/C ratios.

In cytological diagnosis, most pathologists and cytotechnologists use diagnostic criteria acquired from experience such as nuclear size, cell size, anisokaryosis, and cellularity. These cytologic findings in general are very useful for histologic classification and distinction of malignancy. In this study, we measured the length of the nucleus and cytoplasm and the cell cluster area of cells from the effusion fluid of 40 SRCT cases, and we performed statistical and mathematical analyses in order to compare with the conventional cytologic diagnostic criteria acquired from experience, and we describe the cytologic characteristics of SRCTs including EWS, synovial sarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, small cell lung carcinoma (SCLC), and diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBL). Although SCLC and DLBL are not strictly SRCTs, we included these tumors because it is necessary to distinguish SRCTs.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Cases {#sec2-1}
-----

Effusion specimens were obtained from a cohort of patients with SRCTs and malignant effusions between January 2002 and December 2011 at the National Cancer Center Hospital. All cases of SRCT were confirmed by surgical biopsy or resection of the primary site. A total of 40 effusion specimens were evaluated and included pleural (*n* = 24), peritoneal (*n* = 14), and pericardial (*n* = 2) effusions. The 40 cases of SRCT included 14 EWS cases (males: 5; females: 9), 5 synovial sarcoma cases (male: 1; female: 4), 6 rhabdomyosarcoma cases (male: 2; female: 4), 9 SCLC cases (male: 7; female: 2), and 6 DLBL cases (male: 2; female: 4). The clinical features of the 40 patients with SRCT are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinicopathologic features of the 40 patients with small round cell tumors

![](JCytol-33-85-g001)

For the cytological examinations, each sample of effusion fluid was centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for 60 s using Autosmear (Sakura Seiki Co., Tokyo, Japan), and the smears were fixed with 95% ethanol and stained using the Papanicolaou method.

Measurements and statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------

For all 40 cases, the nuclear size, cytoplasmic size, and cellular cluster size of the stained specimens were measured using a microscope digital camera/measuring device (DS-Fi2-L3; NIKON Co., Tokyo, Japan). The diameters of the nucleus and cytoplasm were determined from 20 randomly selected and singly scattered cells at a magnification of ×1000. The cell cluster area was determined from 20 randomly selected clusters at a magnification of ×600 (data not shown). When fewer than 20 scattered cells and/or cellular clusters were observed, all scattered cells and clusters were measured.

The cluster area, the number of nuclei in the cluster, and the mean nuclear diameter were used to calculate the cluster\'s nuclear density, which is the ratio of all nuclear areas in the cluster. The equation used to determine the cluster\'s nuclear density is as follows: Cluster\'s nuclear density = π × *r* × *r* × (the number of nuclei in the cluster)/(the cluster area), where *r* is the radius of the mean nuclear length.

In the statistical analysis, *P* values for nuclear length, cytoplasmic length, and nuclear density were calculated using the Tukey--Kramer method for pairwise comparisons between each histologic classification. The standard deviations of these measurements were calculated from a weighted average and analyzed by hierarchical modeling. In all analyses, a *P* value of \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Ewing sarcoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumor {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------

The average age of the 14 patients with EWS was 32 years (range: 3-67 years). The ranges of the mean nuclear lengths and cytoplasmic lengths of each case were 9.4-14.1 μm and 11.4-16.7 μm, respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The nuclear length was significantly different among all the cases and within each case \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The range of the mean nuclear density of each case was 0.64-1.17 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Two cases showed numerous tumor cells in the effusion specimen, two cases showed nuclear molding, five cases had conspicuous nucleoli, and three cases had prominent irregular nuclei. Figures [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the effusion cytology from a representative case of EWS, with singly scattered neoplastic cells (A) and cellular clusters (B). For one case of EWS, a different cytologic form was observed \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

The measured lengths and data of the 40 cases of small round cell tumors
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![The nuclear length of 14 cases of Ewing sarcoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumor (mean with standard deviations). The dot plot is the nuclear length of each nucleus counted. The nuclear length was significantly different among all cases and within each case](JCytol-33-85-g003){#F1}

![Cytologic features of effusion fluid samples from patients with small round cell tumors (Pap, ×1000). Left panel: Singly scattered neoplastic cells with a high nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio. Right panel: Neoplastic cells in a loosely cohesive two-dimensional cluster. (a and b) Effusion cytology of Ewing sarcoma/primiti ve neuroectodermal tumor from case No. 10 (b) This cluster consists of 39 neoplastic cells with a cluster area of 7129 μm^2^. The mean nuclear radius is 7.05 μm. The nuclear density of the cluster is 0.85 (c and d) Effusion cytomorphology of the synovial sarcoma (C: Case No. 19; D: Case No. 17) (d) This cluster consists of 32 neoplastic cells with a cluster area of 5915 μm^2^. The mean nuclear radius is 5.15 μm. The nuclear density of the cluster is 0.45 (e and f) Effusion cytomorphology of rhabdomyosarcoma (E: Case No. 20; F: Case No. 23) (f) This cluster consists of 71 neoplastic cells with a cluster area of 8474 μm^2^. The mean nuclear radius is 7.40 μm. The nuclear density of the cluster is 1.14 (g and h) Effusion cytomorphology of small cell lung carcinoma from case No. 29 (h) This cluster consists of 45 neoplastic cells with a cluster area of 6891 μm^2^. The mean nuclear radius is 6.30 μm. The nuclear density of the cluster is 0.81 (i and j) Effusion cytomorphology of DLBL (I: Case No. 40; J: Case No. 35) (j) This cluster consists of 74 neoplastic cells with a cluster area of 8584 μm^2^. The mean nuclear radius of this case is 5.65 μm. The nuclear density of the cluster is 0.86](JCytol-33-85-g004){#F2}

![Effusion cytology of Ewing sarcoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumor (case No. 3; Pap, ×1000). A different cytologic form was observed in the same patient by the difference of the time, which extracted the effusion. (a) Neoplastic cells disposed in loose cohesive clusters, which consist of round-to-oval nuclei (b) The cellular cluster is three-dimensional and consists of smaller nuclei (leftpanel). The cluster\'s nuclear density is very high](JCytol-33-85-g005){#F3}

Synovial sarcoma {#sec2-4}
----------------

The average age of the five patients with synovial sarcoma was 34 years (range: 22-60 years). Three cases had biphasic synovial sarcoma, and two cases had monophasic synovial sarcoma. The ranges of the mean nuclear lengths and cytoplasmic lengths of each case were 10.3-13.9 μm and 13.2-18.6 μm, respectively, and the range of the mean nuclear density was 0.41-1.28 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Spindle-shaped cells and epithelioid cells were not seen in all cases, and fine chromatin and remarkable irregular nuclei were seen in most cases. Figures [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the effusion cytology from representative cases of synovial sarcoma, with singly scattered neoplastic cells (C) and cellular clusters (D).

Rhabdomyosarcoma {#sec2-5}
----------------

The average age of the six patients with rhabdomyosarcoma was 23 years (range: 15-35 years). All cases were of the alveolar type. The ranges of the mean nuclear lengths and cytoplasmic lengths of each case were 10.9-15.1 μm and 13.0-19.7 μm, respectively, and the range of the mean nuclear density was 0.77-1.51 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Rhabdoid cells with abundant, dense cytoplasm and eccentrically located nuclei were seen in two cases. Figures [2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [f](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the effusion cytology from the representative cases of rhabdomyosarcoma, with singly scattered neoplastic cells (E) and cellular clusters (F).

Small cell lung carcinoma {#sec2-6}
-------------------------

The primary site of all cases of SCLC was the lung. The average age of the nine patients with SCLC was 69 years (range: 48-79 years). The ranges of the mean nuclear lengths and cytoplasmic lengths were 9.2-12.8 μm and 9.9-14.4 μm, respectively, and the range of the mean nuclear density was 0.87-1.81 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Seven out of nine cases showed nuclear molding, six cases showed the appearance of many cellular clusters with scanty isolated cells, and one case showed a necrotic background. Compared to the other histologic classifications of SRCT, cases of SCLC showed fewer isolated cells. Figures [2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [h](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the effusion cytology from a representative case of SCLC, with singly scattered neoplastic cells (G) and cellular clusters (H).

Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------

The average age of the six patients with DLBL was 65 years (range: 50-79). The ranges of the mean nuclear lengths and cytoplasmic lengths were 8.9-11.3 μm and 10.6-12.2 μm, respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In five of the six cases, neoplastic cells consisted entirely of singly scattered cells. In the single case with a cell cluster, case number 35, there were numerous isolated neoplastic cells in the background. The mean nuclear density of this case was 0.92. Figures [2i](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [j](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the effusion cytology from a representative case of DLBL, with singly scattered neoplastic cells (I) and cellular clusters (J).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

For cases of EWS, synovial sarcoma, and rhabdomyosarcoma, there were no significant differences in nuclear and cytoplasmic morphologies including chromatin pattern, nuclear shape, presence of nucleoli, quality of the cytoplasm, and type of background cells.

[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of cytoplasmic lengths for each histologic tumor type. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that the cytoplasmic length of effusion cells in SCLC and DLBL were significantly smaller than those in EWS, synovial sarcoma, and rhabdomyosarcoma.

![The cytoplasmic length of all 40 SRCT cases. The dot plot is the mean cytoplasmic length. Cytoplasmic lengths of the small cell lung carcinoma (SCLC) and DLBL are significantly smaller than those of synovial sarcoma (SS) and rhabdomyosarcoma (RMS)](JCytol-33-85-g006){#F4}

As seen in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the nuclear density of the cell cluster for SCLC was significantly higher than those in EWS (*P* \<.0001) and synovial sarcoma (*P* = .0026).

![The cell cluster nuclear density. The dot plot is the mean nuclear density of the cluster in a case. The nuclear density of the cluster for small cell lung carcinoma (SCLC) is significantly higher than that of the Ewing sarcoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumor (EWS) and synovial sarcoma (SS). A significant difference in cluster nuclear density is not seen between rhabdomyosarcoma (RMS) and DLBL.](JCytol-33-85-g007){#F5}

A significant difference in the standard deviation of nuclear length (data not shown) and cytoplasmic length were shown between DLBL and EWS, rhabdomyosarcoma, synovial sarcoma and SCLC \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. With a significantly smaller standard deviation, DLBL cells lack anisokaryosis and anisocytosis compared to cells from the other SRCTs.

![The standard deviation of cytoplasmic length represents the dispersion of size. A significant difference in the standard deviation of cytoplasmic length was observed between diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBL) on the one hand and Ewing sarcoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumor (EWS), synovial sarcoma (SS), rhabdomyosarcoma (RMS), and small cell lung carcinoma (SCLC) on the other hand, showing that the effusion cells from cases of DLBL had more uniform cytologic features](JCytol-33-85-g008){#F6}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In fine-needle aspiration cytology, various cytologic forms are observed in the nucleus, cytoplasm, cluster, background, and other areas. These cytologic forms are sometimes able to support a specific histologic classification. However, these findings are less reliable in fluid specimens.\[[@ref3]\] In effusion cytology, descriptions of the cytomorphologic features of SRCTs are scarce, and the features that exist are not useful for morphologic comparisons among the various types of SRCTs.\[[@ref3][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] In a broad study of 226 specimens from 146 patients over a 40-year period, Wong *et al*. studied the effusion cytology of children and reported 88 positive specimens including lymphoma and leukemia (52%), bone and soft tissue sarcomas (7%), and Ewing sarcoma (2%).\[[@ref6]\] In the present study, we describe the cytomorphologic features of effusion samples from five histologic types of SRCT.

In the diagnosis of small cell carcinoma from cytologic specimens, it is well-known that the cytologic findings exhibit clusters with a high nuclear density. Our results showed that the mean nuclear density of SCLC effusions, computed from the cluster area, nuclear size, and the number of nuclei comprising the cluster was 1.38 \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. This is a significantly higher value than the nuclear density of effusions due to EWS (mean nuclear density: 0.83), synovial sarcoma (0.83), and rhabdomyosarcoma (1.15), confirming that a higher nuclear density of the cluster is characteristic of small cell carcinoma.

The most important morphological feature that helps to distinguish lymphomas from other SRCTs is a total lack of cell clustering.\[[@ref10]\] Of the six cases of DLBL from our study, only a single case had a cellular cluster; the remaining cases showed only singly scattered cells. The case with the cellular cluster, case number 35, was distinguishable from the other SRCTs because it was small, with many isolated neoplastic cells. In this study, we examined the dispersion of nuclear and cytoplasmic sizes by measuring the length and calculating the standard deviation using statistical analysis. Compared to the other SRCTs, the standard deviations of the DLBL cases were small for both, the nucleus (data not shown) and cytoplasm \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\], showing that effusion cells of DLBL lack anisokaryosis and anisocytosis; we believe that lack of cell clustering and small size dispersion could be very useful in differentiating DLBL from other SRCTs.

Although our results suggest that it might be possible to diagnose DLBL and SCLC from cytomorphologic findings and image morphometry in effusion samples, it is very difficult to distinguish synovial sarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, and EWS. Characteristic effusion cytology findings to classify these three histologic types were lacking, and the significant values were not obtained in the data of measurements and statistical analysis because the size of the nucleus and cytoplasm varied within each case and among cases with the same histologic classification \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Theunissen *et al*. reported a case of the cytologic diagnosis of rhabdomyosarcoma in a patient with pleural effusion.\[[@ref8]\] They described a Papanicolaou-stained smear of the pleural effusion that showed highly cellular fluid containing isolated and clustered cells with rather scanty cytoplasm and large, round, slightly polymorphous nuclei; the nuclei were accompanied by very large cells with abundant cytoplasm, conspicuous perinuclear clearing, and very prominent nucleoli.\[[@ref8]\] Other articles have described the effusion cytomorphologic features of rhabdomyosarcoma as having scattered multinucleated tumor giant cells, eccentric nuclei, dense and opaque cytoplasm, multinucleation, coarse chromatin, and inconspicuous nucleoli.\[[@ref3][@ref9]\] In our study, we confirmed similar morphologic findings of abundant, dense cytoplasm, and eccentrically located nuclei but we were unable to find cytomorphologic features common to the six rhabdomyosarcoma cases.

Reports of effusion cytology for patients with EWS are scarce. Oliveira *et al*. reported two cases of EWS among the four SRCT cases studied; one of these cases showed neoplastic cells in cohesive groups with no superposition, favoring the hypothesis of a neuroendocrine origin.\[[@ref11]\] Cytology of the second case showed poorly differentiated tumor cells suggestive of neuroendocrine lineage.\[[@ref11]\] In our study, we examined pleural and peritoneal effusions from 14 cases of EWS but did not see cytologic findings suggestive of neuroendocrine differentiation, such as rosette formation, although small round monotonous cells with high N/C ratio were seen. In all four cases of SRCT studied by Oliveira, lymphatic cells were seen in the background.\[[@ref11]\] In our study, there were no common findings in the background. We suspect that the background finding varies with the period for which the tumor cells are floating in a fluid, and/or that the background finding is affected by disease treatment.

Interestingly, for one case of EWS (case number 3), an unexpected and different cytologic form was observed \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]; differences in nuclear size, chromatin, three-dimensional structure, and nuclear density were seen in the cluster of this case. In this sample, there was a difference in the time of extraction. We believe that this different cytologic form could have resulted from the influence of treatment, the duration of effusion in the body cavity, or the duration of the sample processing period, among other reasons. Although it is interesting to see the different cytologic forms in the same patient, this case exemplifies how difficult it is to determine disease classification in an effusion sample. In effusion specimens, it is important to realize that neoplastic cells change to a round shape and often form a cellular cluster in many cases, as is the case with effusions from SRCTs. Therefore, it is necessary to understand secondary variations of tumor cells in the diagnosis by effusion cytology.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, patients with SRCTs who have tumor cells in effusion specimens have an extremely poor prognosis. Accordingly, it is very important to diagnose malignancy by cytology of the effusion specimens. In this study, statistical and mathematical analyses, including the nuclear density and the dispersion of nuclear size and cytoplasmic size, are novel methods in cytologic analysis. This analysis is a useful adjunct to conventional cytologic diagnostic criteria acquired from experience.
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